
ones, a fisherman, went in his ship insearch 

for fish. He set his net throughout the night 

but caught nothing. After forty-eight hours of J
searching, his story was still the same. All his 

efforts proved abortive. He was tired, dejected, 

perplexed, upset and hopeless.

He sat at the seashore thinking of what to do. 

Several thoughts ran through his mind but all was 

to no avail. Afterward, James, his neighbor, sailed 

across the other side of the ocean with his ship 

filled with fishes. He sighted Jones sitting at the 

seashore looking dejected. He asked him what the 

matter was and Jones told the story of his futile 

efforts to James. CAN YOU TRY MY NET? James

asked offering his net. Jones reluctantly collected 

the net and launched it into the deep. It seemed 

like magic. Jones suddenly shouted ‘help, help! I 

They beckoned their partners, who were at the 

other ship to help them. They filled their ships so 

that they began to sink.

Then James smiled and said ‘I trust my net, it can 

never fail.

Dear reader, are you helpless, dejected, 

neglected, forgotten, jilted, hopeless, confused or

upset?

There is hope for you. The hope is Jesus. He is the 

net that can bring you a big catch of progress, 

success, uplift, blessing, goodness, stability and 

breakthrough.

He is the only way to life (John 14:6). He is the only 

hope of the hopeless. As Jones could not catch 

anything until he tried James’ net so you can do 

nothing without Jesus. He said, 

Unless you abide in Him, you can do nothing. Just 

come as you are and accept Him as your Lord and 

Saviour. Jesus is still saying 

Whatever situations you may find yourself, just

come, He won’t cast you out.

This is not costly at all, neither is it far from you. It is

just to accept the Lord Jesus as your Lord and 

Saviour. If you are ready, do the following

WHY NOT TRY MY JESUS?

He that abides in 

me and I in him, the same brings forth fruits 

(John 15:5).

..he that come unto 

me I will in no wise cast out. (John 6:37)

WHAT TO DO



Finally, trust completely in Him for your help.

Delay is dangerous; take a step of faith now
and not later.
Accept Jesus today for tomorrow may be too
late.

Lord Jesus, I accept you as my Lord and Saviour 
today. Forgive all my sins. I confess you as the 
son of God. Now I bring to your feet all my 
problem let them be vanquished and let there be 
breakthrough I my life today in Jesus Name. 
(Amen).

They that trust in the Lord shall be as mount 
Zion, which cannot be removed, but abided for
ever. (Psalm 125:1)
Note: 

Let us Pray:

Do share your testimonies with us.

Pls do not throw away this tract, share with others

TRY MY NET
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